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by Kristan Hutchison

Studenf Judiciary Board. They Botstein inflicted emotional disfound him guilty as charged and tress on her by comments which
A $3 million lawsuit against put him on social probation.
denied that she had ever been
Bard College, President Leon
tfuwever,Janefeltthatthes~al ~aped. She did not bring up rape
Botstein, and a male student was probation was never well-en- charges in the S.J.B. case, but refiled in state Supreme Court in forced. Several exceptions were membered being raped as well as
Manhattan over the summer by a - made to the probation by Presi- assaulted shortly after the case
female Bard student. The woman dent Leon Botstein allowing Jim ended.
(whowecalledJaneintheMaylO to attend specific e\rents~-lncludJane is also charging Jim with
coverage of the case) is pressing ing a party at which his band wa5.. harassment, asSa.ult, and
charges similar to the allegations ·to play, a senior art opening, and assault in the court case.
first made in posters on campus a campus play.
UJ want people to be aware that
last May, which accused the adNowJaneiscontendingthatthe thishashappenedonourcampus
ministration of mishandling the college failed to provide her with and how people [in the adminissexual assault case.
a safe environment, both by al- tration] have reacted to it as it
Jane said she decided to press lowing Jim on campus and by goes along,"' said Jane last spring.
charges after exhausting all the allowing alcohol to be served at
BotSteinfeelsheand the college
campus grievance procedures.
the L&::T party where- the eyent dealtappropriatelywiththecase,
According to Jane, she was as- occurred. She says that Jitn :was according to a quote in the Regissaultedbythemalestudent(who drunk when he assaulted her, terStar. 41\ecollegehandledthe
we called Jim) during the Lan- which he confirmed in a letter to caseextremelywelland theyoung
guage and Thinking Progrinit m her last fall
man was -inOre thaD- adeqtiately
1988. Jane says that she then
She also feels that the college punished."'
·
blocked the event from her encouraged her to forego filing
The lawsUit has received some
memory until fall of t99o.
charges outside the college in lieu attention from the media, includWhen Jane began to remember offollowingon-campusgrievance ing an article in the Nt:w York Post.
- the
she
seiuat- procedures. -- - - -·· - - ·--· - A.-CuiTenTA!fidr-isassauitcaseagainstJilnbeforethe
Jane is also charging that mg covering the
0
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P.C.'S fired, put on p!obatiofl fOr Ltidl~W prOtest

!i

' hand, ~ufman felt thafhe was a
positive role model by taking a
stand on this issue;
·
by Greg Ciaccio
The
third
reason
for
dismissal
Office were in vain. He, unlike
Campbell, has not sought to be listed in the letter was a question
The DeanofStudents.Office took
of KaUfman's loyalty -to the colrehired and has no plans do so.
action against two Peer Counse~
K~ufman felt that the firi!lg was lege arid the Dean of Students
ors and three trainees over ilie
in violation of a statement made Office. DeariMorgandidsayinan
summer for their involvement in ·
by Dean Morgan to the Gazette interview that the· loyalty issue
the Ludlow protest, in which-the
Advertiser which said that no dis- was "not that they will agree with
administration building· was
ciplinary actions would be taken us, but that they will... collect all
taken over for three days. _
.
_~
agaP15t the students involved in the facts."
Josh Kaufman was fired along
Finally, the Dean of Students
the protest.
with Simon Campbell, who has
nl don't consider ·this a disci- Office considered Kal!fman's acsince been :reins~atedl Erin Law,
plinary action," said Morgan. tions to be _a '~reach in ethfcs,
EdnieGarrisonand Matt Lee, who ·
"Somepeoplewillarguewiththat, trust and loyalty."
~
were not yet P.C.'s at the time of
but to me it's pretty clear:."
Despite losing his job as Peer
the protest, are on.probation for
In aletter to Kaufman, the rea- Counselor, Kaufman said, "I still
this semester. __ ..
sons for Kaufman's dismissal stand by my actions." Kaufman
Dean of Students Shelley Morwerelistedalongwithquotesfrom feels the founding of the
gan_said that the action was taken
the P.C. contract and Manual. The B.R.A.V .E. group and theinstallabecause of a ufailure to hear the
first reason for Kaufman's. firing tion of a sexual assault hotline
other side of the story'' on the part
was . because "[p]rior to were catalyzed by the Ludlow
of the P.C.'sand theP.C. trainees.
the ... [Ludlow] incident, you · protest. Dean Morgan agreed that
Shelley Morgan, B'e th Frumkin .
[Kaufm~n] did nofaproach ... [the the protest has drawn more atand Gladys Watson made the joint
Dean of Students Office] to raise tention to sexual assault issues on
decision after a month of discusyour concerns regarding the . ~ampus, but is concerned that the
sion. TheF.C.'swerenot~cdbya·
handling of the sexual harass- · Dean of Students office may now
letter mAiled June 19.
·
.
ment/ assault issues."
be drawn into ·this issue to the
'1 was angry," ·said Erin Law,
'lt'sveryhardformetoexplain exclusion of other issues.
0
11
[but] I was a little more angry at
ii to them [the Dean of Studnets~
"'/=================~,
Josh and Simon being fired."
,i Office] why I felt I couldn't aPDon't dwell on
Dean Morgan said that she re.. proach them," said Kaufman.
hired Campbell because she ~--------------------~
~~~~snn~~~
yo~p~n ~
Kaufmandidriotactasa "positive
.
thought that they had re-estab- -Josh Kaufman, squatting on the left, was fired as a PC as a result of his
~_ er.
1
d
l"
b
ki
lished their trust in him iri a series participation in the Ludlow takeov
·
roe mo e
y ta 'ng action
.
•
• •
ofmeetingsoverthesummeran d
"Trust goes both ways," said
Kaufman was primarily upset which #negates every effort we
a letter. However,CampJ]elli~still Campbell, who admitt~ he had because he felt that steps he had [the DeanofStudentsOffice]have
on probationforthissemester-with some difficulty apj:>ealing the de- taken in May to resolve his con-- made regarding dialogue and
the three other P.C.'s.
cision after being terminated.
-flict with the I?ean._of Students problem solving." On the ot~r
1

..,

1

Call Bard ·E M S

758-746.0·

Ludlow t"J.<~ove:r ~in~pires hOtline, counseiln g
by Tanya Paninr ,-

. .

·.

B.R.A.V.E. (Bard Response to
Rape and Associated Violence
Education) is a student-runorganiZa.tion which provides educa·tionortallaspectsof sexualassa~t,
as well as counselling for perpe-

tt~tors a~d \~TYlvo~s · ~~xti~~-~- fhe ffualci'taTystlo; B.RA.v;.1.~- ~nd ·discii~sio~~,.-and- there have · with whom ·s tuqents can talk.
abuse. The group began work in came in May 1991 when stud~nts been instances in which students Furthermore, there are male and
tile late fall of 1990 and into the bat:ncaded themselves inside the · have ·felt comfortable talking to female counselors working on the
spring of 1991 when members of Ludlow administration building the counselors individually after hotline so that students can disS.A.S.H.(StudentsAgainstSexual in response to Bard's sexual ha- being informed of B.R.A.V.E.' cuss their Issues with whomever
Harassment)proP,osed to create a rassment policies. The original · Some students have already ex- . they cho"se: · ..
-student-run program and hotline organizers of B.R.A.V .E. decided pressed interest in helping out
Shelley Morgan acts as a faciliproviding counseling.
· ·
that ·the group should consist with research~ workshops, and tator and adviser to B.R.A.V.E.
partly of students who were in- secretarl,alwork.Accordingtool)e and meets with the group every volv¢ in the takeover and partly of the trained counselors·, Wednesday night to discuss curof stUdents who were oppoSed to B.R!A.V.E. is_trying ,to foster can rent issues and n~~~_9ncampus.
it, so that both p~rties could be environment in which people can She is currently helping them in
involved in what each believes to feel free to express their views on the search for a director.
be an important issue.
sexual violenc~.
- Morgan has enjoyed working
The group began working with
The_ ~tudents _~working with with the group, and believes that
DeanofStudentsShelleyMorgan __ counseling and on the hotline, they are :_well-organized.
to plan activities for the Learning whoarebeing~ainedby Maur~en "B.R.A.V.E. is a wonderful group
and Thinking workshops in June. Forrestal, wish to ~ain anony~ .. to work with,"-she says. 1'They are
Approximately fourteen ~re mous. The counselors f~l that·· all commit~ed to the issue."
group c9unselors set up worl<- their anonymity will helpstu~ents
During the year, B.R~A.V.E. will
shops during _L&T, providing ' feel more comfortable coming to .. continue to il}_\j~.§peakers and
films, exercises and panel disCus- B.R.A.V .E. si~~ _there is the pos- present workshops~ The counselsions for students. They also vis• _~bjlityofa s~d~!ltr~ahlillgfrom ors are looking forward to the foliteddo·rms totalkaboutthegroup calling the hotline if s/he riot i~ lowing year
feel optimistic
and inform students about avail- accord with one or i:nore of the about their introatiction to the
able counseling and issues that, members of the counseling staif. Bard communit}r~-"' "We are like
they are working on. .
. The _ co~nselors feel ~a~ _ ~ey've .. E~M.S.," as one~B.R.A.V.E. coun- --Ingeneral,theyfeelthey'vehad allhadsufficie~ttrainingandthat selor puts it. "We are first regood responses as far as turnout there is a variet)r of staff members . sponse.''
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- · _- _the q~alities of th~ pook," she.~d. he_.re~d the wanqscript. I don't
~·
w:
_. ~~ .• · '. TheM~usqjp~
_ , -;.~. ~~ _ !hin¥.lii~-w~~-a~lgiibJey~dipgof__ _
Presi_d ent Leon Botstein denied
The book in question is a
_tne~manuSCrlpt:. ~- he-responded tenuretoProfessorCarolNackenoff script which Nackenoff has been ·enffiusfasticany to -ilietopic, bu(Iover the summer, overuling the researcmng for five~ years ~d fi- _\~~ ~e <!i~i_fe!l~ge _i_!t~ ~~-~
recommendation of the faculty · nally ~nt out to publishe~ in Feb- , ~pt ve:rr _tho~oushly."
evaluation:committee.
·
ruary. Entitled Culture Wars and_ the - _Lytle, who says he reads several
Though the final decision in a Battle for -the Rwub1ic, _the manu- )~nuiS!ipts- year for book pubtenure case is alwa.ys made by the script uses Horatio Alger to exam- lishe~~~~?rJ<?~~~iJ:~:~,al5o president, it is ~are for him to rule ine ~encan political culture, ac- rea~ ~~~~«:~<?_f!s_ ~~:21_: _:_1
againsttherecommendationsofthe cordingtoNackenoff.(TheObserper just felt that~! !"eeded to be
faculty ev~Iuation committ~ re- .will print an abstract of th~ ma~u- reconceptionalized to realize its
port.-~'It was a very carefully made script along with related ~~ri~ls - potential promise/' said Lytle: '1
decision and a very Qifficult Q.eP.- next week.) The manuscript was. thought it was a fascinating topic,··
sion to make, made with C1 great· also sub~tted as ~t of her file.
though I ·a lways thought Horatio- _
deal of care and consultation with
_ Currently, Oxford University . A1ger,inandofhimself,toberather . _
fa cui ty/' said BOtstein of his deci- Pr~ is considering publishing the . -quaint."
--sion.
_
bool_<,_apditsentitoutforre~ewby ~--- ''[I thoughtshe-rould]lookmore
Tenure decisions are based on a. schol~s jn mid-J~~· Two_other _ specificallyatAlgerasa product of
professor's accomplishments in· presses have also expresSed inter- a social class-and tradition and to
four areas: with students, within . est in the _project, according to look at ways-· In which ·hls SOCial their di~ipline, with their col- · NackeJ)off.
-. c; -;-" .. ~
-cla~~Q-~S~~w~~ re~~lj\g-~_f=
leagues, and with the c~llege. (The
An Ql,l~ide scholar was Ci?k~ to the tradition of ~rica. She did _
exact text from the faculty hand- revjew the book as part_of th~ . sonw o~ tha~,_ b!J-t ~~~a~ Jjo} ~~e:-- ~
book on those four areas is printed evaluation process ~d gave. - ~~ a thing] found ~he djd in (1_system,nextto the continuation of this ar- highly favorable review. However, a tic fashion," he ·said:: ···· -· -·- -~ · · ·..
tide.) Professors are -expected tp there is some d~bate ainong mem~ ·___ Apparentiy,Botsteinait-eed With
demoristrat~ ~ _ high level .of bers-ofth~facultyastowhetherthe _this _~n1e11t· ~~~~~te!t:'L~g)..
achievement in all four areas. _ . _book ~etj~~ such praise. . . · ~ _-_. )tad a conve~tiq~ in, ~hi~,it. ~. , _.Professor Carol I:Jackinpff has taught at Bar~ for five years.
AccordingtotheletterNackenoff
Mark Lytle was the fjr~t profes- came clear that .we bOth- -felt th~ ·
. · _ _ __ ___ ._.. ~- · · _ :-·/
·
received from Bofstein on July 1 sor to voice strong opposition to -sameway.aboutthefile/;saidLyae: _and.theconnectionbetWeenthem," streSSed that are the same prob-_
informing her that she was denied Nackenoffs tenure on the basis of
In a<>_t5tCir(~-C<?~Ider_ation otthe ~-safd-: Botstein, "I believe there is a lems that ~ould arise in any rough
ten~, thed~ion wasbased upon the manuscript. · "I don't know case, the J!lallUscript came imder a sym~iosis between excellence of draft. ''I think it is potentially a veij
the second category, the quality of where the guy Iwho reviewed the crucial category..'The mo_st hnpor-_-tea~ng and work~ o~~s ~-e~d.". goOd book, but it is a manuscript
her contributions to the discipline. manuscript] was coming from, tantareasforanytenurearethefirst
Baiuah also recognized some and -it needs significant editing...
''HisJetterdaimsthat he based it on frankly. I don't know how ~los.ely _two -al"~s (te~~~ an~~~] _l~ob~e~ wi~~~~~u:c?pt,but
,
ccntinued on page·~r
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by Jennifer Horenstein
-,-_-·~ men!; the school could_~o~ guar- sition held by Karen Greenberg is minds. Dean Levine calls the de.
.
·····;· ant~~}~mployment for her after essentially thesirme-posftion that cision 11sound."
The 1991-92 academi~ yeadinds this year. Frumkin declined the was held by former dean Elaine·
Fo~e!_ pe~n ~proat said_t·"The
Barc;i without: some'_fainiliar ad~ __ job' and _is now working f~r the Sproat,exceet ~it ~~~s I\~~--P~!t- _ ma_na_gen:'~nt practices ·at !3ard
ministrative faces.: Amp1,1g those-_ state of_ C~nne¢"~cut i1J.jl p~ogram. time. The c~llege decided not to don'tmeetthehighstandardsthat
missing are_former DireCtor of -called "Drugs Don~t Wor~.''
renewSproat'scontractat_theencC faculty and stUdentS-have a right
Career Development Harriet
"Frumkin is focusfng on the of the spring -s emester for ''bud-- toexpeef."ShewoulciliketOseea
Schwartz, fo~er Coordinator of ca~eer path she wants the most," getary reasons."
____
- ~----~ ~~-~~g-~~itl._!~~- ~ay___c!_~~~io:ns at
Drug and Alcohol Educ-ation Beth _said. beari lyforg~n.
_
_ _ :The position was offere~ t~ Bard are mad~. Sproat pointed to
Frumkin; and former . Assistant
The col~eg~ ~~~ . combined the _, Histo!y
profe~so~ _Karen _~eexampleofSmithCollege, who
DeanoftheCollegeElaineSproat. Career Developt:n~nt an4 Coor- Gr~~~rg~~~~a~t-ti~~_E_!>_~ve~_.!()_~g~~<>_~uni~-~:ei~<?l!S~nd
Schwar~ waspffereda position dina tor ~f Drug and ~.l<;~~ol thes~~~~__Thoug~_former_De~ _ ~\_'~lve~ent to help solve their
as assistant Dean oJ Students
Education_positions into one job Sproat, in her opinion, ~'made it budgetary concerns. Currently,
CarnegieMello.nUmversity,inher titled Assfstant bean OfSfudent . _deei! -to_ the --adnunfs~itio_n: · that-:__~proat is searching -f or a job at
hometo_wn
Pitts~:urgh, Penn- . Development. Therespbnsibilities the . part . time iob-would not be - -o ther campuses.
sylv~nia, - and accepted last J~1ne. _ for this riew pOsition include ca- unattractTve:;'oeanLevTne'1made- ---~.A$-Dean~vh1e toiCf_the Bard
This job, explains Dean She~ly , reer development, substance a decision
hClck _to -~arfier Cominunity
memorandum
Morgan, gave "Harriet an oppor- abuse edu_catiop, an~ orientation methodology,
tap in- ptibiished]uly 29; i99t~ -'The potunity to expand her role, and is pl~nnhtg. bean _Morgan_is cur- ~ere5t in this kin~ ~! ~~r~ am~~-g si~~n ~-f ~a~ _of Studi~s _is one
-- better suited to her needs." · _ re:n.tlyinterviewirigc_a ndidatesfor faculty." According to Dean that provides for arid organizes
Beth FrUmkin was at Bard ~s- the job, and plans to have 1tfiiled Levme, both -President Bo!St~in~~-~~tu~~-~~~~<;supportservices
facult}r
two year grani'whl~h _by _the end of September. Until ~.- and Dean LeVine listened t9 antl . and includes responding to both
expires trus month. Acc{ir~g- to t~at time, anyone seeking to reg- met__ ~ith s-~d~n:t~~~~~e~rig -. ~ problems' -and prospects fn the
Dean LeVine, the school was will- . ister_so"cial events or dub events Sproat's dismissal, but once the Jives of students. ~demic adingtoextendherstayJor-ayearin,· can . ~ontacf-eith~r De_~ Morg~~ _-_ d~J~ion -~as_ ~4~ t~-1-ili:e~_af~c.=---Vfsi~g:Orientation
stU~
a position combining her duties or Dh~ector of Hpusing Gladys ulty member to the prisition, as dents,andbringingtothestudent
concerniitg drug and. alcohol . w ~tsori~ .. • .· • . •_r~.
-~: wa~-!h~~aydpnefi\_th~-pas(they -··bOdy .t he variety acade-ri\ic opeducation_with_carcl!r developThe new '~Dean of Studie~" p0- ._saw -_ no,. rea~~
cliange""'-their -- -i'orturuties that are available both
·
--·
..
. . :.. · . .
; :---.:--.-- -t::_-:. __
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within and external to the college
are but three features of the com· piex of matters that will be orga_ nized in the Office of the Dean of
Studies."
As Dean ~fStudies;Greenberg
hopes to "help students get the
mostoutoftheacademicofferings
we have here, and to help them
{the students) find classes arid
directions that make ·sense to
them~" She plans to offer not-for~
credit workshops for students to
meetwithfacultytodiscussissue5
on a first-come, first-served basis,
as well as offer sessions for students with .specific learni~g
problems, such as a basic writing
course or ESL (English as SeCond Language). Dean Greenberg
will continue to teach in the Social
Studies division.
,
ToreadmoreaboutGreenbergts·
plans in her new position; seer~
Iated story on page4.0
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Bard pulls a n~w- rabb i out Of a h3.t

by Rebekah Klein

·

.

·

hypocritical about their Ju~
daism," he said. He learned
Judaismisarievolving culture, ·
therethatReconstructionism
embracing change," 5aysJo~tJ;l.ari
views Judaism as an evolvKligler, Bard's new rabbi. '1:'radi~ .
ing religious civilization of
tion should have a vote, but not a .
the Jewish people, in.which.
veto on our practices. It is good to·
the integration of other cui~
take.the old,~ informed! undertures can take place to
stand the intent of the old, retain
everyone's 'Benefit. ''The Bat~
and reshape it for current needs.
Mitzvah [the female version
It is an activist, riot a rejectionist
of the Bar-Mitzvah] was ereapproach."
a ted by the Reconstructionist
Kliglerisenthusiastic about,his
movementEgalitaria nismis
involvement with the Bard coma given. The Reconstrucmunity.Healsoserve sastheparttionist movement was the
time Rabbi for the Woodstock
first to ordain women, gay
Jewish Congregation.
and lesbian rabbis."
The past three Rabbis hired at
Kiigler enjoys being 'in- ·
Bard were students who left after
volved with people of all ages
-·
.
B
a year to find permanent posi- :i!
at the same time, as he is at
tions. Because Kligler already has i
-the Woodstock Jewish Cona congregation in the area, it is ~
. ... gregation. '"The experience
hoped that he will be C!t Bard for
Jonathan Kligler, Bard's neTJ)]ewish chaplain, at his home inlNoodstock.
is real," he says, "Our sod- many years and provide Jewish
ety disintegrates the corn~
studentswithamuchs oughtcon- 11vibrant source of meaning and -counseling students and faculty. munity. The old are in nursing
tinuity. .
.
- wisdom/' He_plans to offer tuto- who wish to speak to him. _
homes, the young are in schools,
Though Kligler lives off ccim- rials and help supervise indeOrdainedasaReconst ructionist themiddle-agedarea twork... itis
pus, he will be here every Tues- pendent studies, particularly in _Rabbi in 1989 in Philadelphia, importanl
for
real
day and Thursday, one Shabbat a his specialties: Jewish Mysticism, . Kligler alsci has a B.A. dance, - -intergenerational work to hapmonth, and for events of the Jew~ Jewish identity, - the holidays, · education; ·and 't herapy from pen." The Woodstock services inish Students Organization. His Torah study, and understanding Wesleyan University· in. Co~-- tegrate singirig and dancing, two
office is located in Hobson 2.
Anti-Semitism. He seeks to facili- necticut. His parents belonged to ofi<ligler'sfavoriteactivities, with
Kligler considers himself an as- _tate a community which encour- one of the first Reconstructionist quiet meditation, prayer; discussistant for Jewish students and_ ages people to initiate projects, · templeS the nation, located in sion, aJ!d, on Saturday mornings,
faculty.Heintendstobeanadvo~ network,andsupport eachother. White Plains~ New York. ''The Torahreadinganddis c\lssion.
cateforJudaismonca rnpus,anda · He is also readily available for adultstherewerehon estandnonI<ligler was on a pre-med track
.
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Professo r, de~n_ -___,
dl•rector . -~ "-. ~-~---

until he took a year off after his
sophomore year. ''I realjzed that I
hadn't been out of school since
before nursery school," he said.
He ended up in Edlnborough,
Scotland working with tee~gers
who had been in trou6ie with the
law. After that job, he travelled
throughout Europe and went on
to Israel. Deciding only to go back
to school if he studi~ what really
interested him, Kligler became a
dance major. After college he
touredelementaryand juniorhigh
schools as a ~me for a couple of
years and sometimes he wishes
he was still dancing.
· Kligler has a special interest in
feminism and feminist issues.
'What will happen to Judaism
when there is full integration of
female voices?" he asks. 'Pfhe
language we use for G-d will be
remade, and women's lives will
be as celebrated as men's lives
[have been]. It is time for women
to speak out, and for the me·n to
heartheirvoiCes."He findsmany
seeds of feminism within Judaism which have yet to bear fruit.
Herejectstheideaof} ewsasthe
"Chosen People." ''It is time to see
globally and see uniquenesS in
non.,.hierarchical ways," Kligler .
says. .

0

... the chameleon in Ludlow

tion and duties.
University. Greenberg has been
Director
orga-n izingthisprogramfor ayear
• • •
Apart ft:om her role as with associate director, Janet E.
by Lavinia Yocum
. Acco~dfng to
Dean . of
Studies, Kettler.
- · · - ·~
- -Grcenberg,oneof
Greenberg is also director · The Academy has also been inDr. Karen Greenberg has been hergoalsasDean
of the I!itemational Acad- volved in International ;Conferbusy this summer, preparing tor - of Studies is
emy for Scholarship and - ence? - "~t which poiTcymakers,
the many responsibilities of her ·make · all : B~ud ·
the -f'.rts. The Academy scholars, journalists, and artists
three positions--at Bard. S~rting studentsf~lthat
"brings to campuse~ of withd'ivergentpoh1t~ofviewdis- ·
this sem~ster, she_holds a newly theyar~welcome
member iflstituti9ns per~ CUSS significant humans rights iscreated part-timepositionas_Dean to g!scus~ anysons who have been de- · sues." One of the conferences
of Studies. . This is-in addition to concerns about
nied the right to freedom -199o, "The Recovei)Vof Memory:
herpn:viouspositionsasAss~stant their academic
of expression and in- Eastern Europe and the Question
ProfessorofHistorya ndDirector . ca;~er. -,we' wilf
quiry," Greenberg ex- of Nationalism," was a "celebraof the International Academy for 'take a'i:ty sugges-:
plained.- Acad:_emy Fel- tion o-f the end of communism in
Scholarship and the-Arts.
tions from ' any
lows are scholars, artists, Eastern Europe/' according to
Dean
student~ who
writers, scientists, and Greenberg. She added, however,
As Dean of Studies, a position have an interest
others whose intellectual · that"thee:odofcomrri unismdoes
which replaces the previous po- · about _ making
orqeative·workhasb een notmeanthatEastem Europehas ·
sition of Assistant Dean 9f the academ1~iifebetdisrup~ed or silenced by its political problems solved."
College[~ related story on page ter,,; she said.
repressive governments."
Professor
9], Gr~nberg's responsibilities
"It_ish!iportant~
The Inteinati~l)al AcadThis semester, -G reenberg . ar-·
include helping students use the that stude~ts ~-~i
emy for S~holarship and ranged a tutorial ori--''Rights and
resources available at Bard to alize that a unityj:%.,
•
•
the Arts, which was Liberties" which will include stumake their lives more construe- ·exists bet'weeri · Karen Greenberg m ~er _new office as Dean.
- founded '~to promote the dents from -Eas!et::n.. Eu~()p~, intive_and to prepare them for their administration · ' .
.~- ,. . ·to fi~a -~·--;,ay tri ~ak~ the~ h~~e. freedoin of ~ought and alsO to eluding Hungary, Czechoslovalife after Bar~.__Specifically, and student body," added· an)ntellectual'role_atBard."
enhance· international -under- kia,andPoland,alon gwithBard
GreenberghelpsstudeJ'ltsachieve Greenberg. _"! ~lse their needs se- __ Green~rg says she is pleased standing," brings dissidents for a . students.~ They wiif discuss the·
their career goals or find competi- riously and try to find program- to be working with ·students. By year to stay at one of 23 Amedcan varieties of individual rights, libtivescholarships,fellowships,and _ ·matic as "Y'eli as ~~~~dtiali~~i~ ~ lis~~i~g t~ s~dents~ she Sa.ys,she ., colleges such as Bard, Brown, Bryn erties,and current experiments in
internships.
ways to solve their problems. I try learns more about her new posi- Mawr, ~artmouth, and Brandeis democracy around the· world. 0
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by Rosie Sta.mp · ' ·

"Political
Correctness"
Survey

-· indivi.dualactwhichinanextremesenseis
··-···
· -··i~: :. . .-· m~rely the Viola tfon of a.riothe;;s body. P= Public
A= Anonymous
Date rape, the topic of the moment. Is Violate, violence, I assume they have the
this an associate of "Friendly Fire," yet same word root. .
The U.5. media tried to portray Saddam
another member-of the gymnasium of euThe FBI says that one in three_women
Hussein as another "Hitler," but it was
phemistic journalese?
- - __ will be s~xually assaulted in their lifetime.
really the u.s. military that murdered
Somewhere my ll\ind and heart scream l! i~ possible I have already been sexually
hundreds of thousands of Iraquis.
out. This can't happen. But ·seemingly it .. assaulted if I ta:t<e.my above definition as
The preferential treatment receivedby·
does, and all too-often, especially in cam- the rule._If that is the Ci!Se_.t hen not only
minority groups at colleges from quota
puses of institutions which are supposed have I already been sexua.lly assaulted:,
systems and special scholarships vioto init~ate. leaming and intelligence. J l<?o~ but I have as.s aulted others and conselates the
of other students.
aroundmeattheserenebeautyofthevery quently assauJted myself. I am also deRacial jokes are
. campus _! sit fu, people quietly studying, ceiving myself, I' have sex, and I unfortudiscussing ·a gainst the backdrop of vine nately make love only on the occasion.
HomoseXuality is a psychological illness.
covered ·stone walls. A picture of perfec- _ So what.then i~ the distinction between
tion. But does there lurk anywhere ~ithin _· violation and its opponent? Obviously
Sometimes, on dates, women struggle
the minds of these people the mechanism consent is·a n:aajor factor. A girl in a toilet
initially
when they really want to have
which could permit or even prompt such being followed by an acquaintance who
sex.
an act? My own mind thinks of the men I . _forc;~himselfonhel'isonlydifferentfrom
have met so far, I look at their faces as they a wi~ who allows her husb~d to have sex _ A woman's right to contiol her own body
supercedes a .fetus's right to !ife,
sit watching me from the auditorium_p f with her as oppo~ to making love to her
. recall. I cannot conceiv.e that any of the~!\ i~ ~t the wife gives her co~nt. Two
Women bring sexual harassment upon
could possibly ~rformsuch an a<;t of vi~ ki~d~ of violatiom one of wl\icl\ is .perthemselves through flirtatious behavior
Ience against eith,er me or any other of my rnitted, the other . is stolen. Perhaps we
or by wearing suggestive'clothing:
Classmates. But maybe they have alrea_9y should ~ter the phrases. We should say to
Use of nonge_n der specific grammar is a
thought' about it. Pla_nned it? have sex to someone and to make love
Maybe I am too naively trusting or with _some one. So I can either give my _ pointless issue .created by women with
feminst hangups._
generous. to the _traits and· psychological silent permission for so1;11eone J~ se~ually
An artist has a right to freedom ofexpresmakeups of mankind. Weare all violentin violate me, ~t ~am ·raped.
sion no matter howoffensive.viewersmay
our own ways.Maybesexinmydefinition · Is-~tted violencethereforejustified?
find the work.
- .
can ohly be violen~; I believe that there is No. But it seems if one is violent to oneself
an abyss of difference_between· making it can only follow that others will be too.
In all job situations, female employees
lovetosomeoneandhavingsexwiththem. However rape is still rape and it is never
should recieve the .same wages as their
Having sex with someone is forme a lonely justified.
·
·
male counterparts.
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B.R.A.Y.E .
B.R.A. V.E. is a s~dent-run service with th~ primary objective of offer. ll:tg support for su!:'Vivors Qf rape, sexual assault, incest,
. _ battering, ~d harrass~e,!)t: .
·

·Not enough·PC talk
by Neal Brofee

AttheendoftheSpring'91 semester,my .
research partner arid I completed a study
which was designed todetermiriew~ether
aforEmlentioned will have special needs when comiJ:tg to terms with their
11
political correctness" exists on the Bard
actions. _We offer perpetrators a full range of support seryices, not.the least
campus.
Although many believe this term·'
_ . of yyhich ~'the OP.portunity to talk withou~ fear of jud~ent. _.
to be meanirigless rhetoric directed at unB.R.A.V.E. also ·offers support for friends and family of survivors and
dermining progressive movements, the
perpetrators, as
as information on legal, medical, and counseling
.definition with which we worke4 states
that political correctness is a set of prefab·
· .. . options, both at B~rd and <?f~-c~~pus.
ricated opinions about what is right which
The B.R.A. V.E. office.is locat~ in Room 87 in th~ oasement of
liririts the ability to express alternative
Tewksbury. The office is open from 9 pm until midnight, Thursday
opiruons. Unfortunately, our results conthrough Sunday. The extensions are 552 & 553 (outside lines d1al758firmed the existence of political correctness.
,..
. 7552 or 758-7553).
One of .the reasons that _many people
would like the term political correctness to
The B.R.A.V.E. beeper will put you in touch ~ith a female coimselor 24disappear is that it is often used by right .
hoyr~-~~~_y, 7 days a week. _
~· ·wing factions which claim that a tyrarlny
· of the left has been established on college
Dialing extensions for the swit~1?9ard_~rS~ty Will c;o~ect you with
campuses, a tyranny similar to that estab- ·
B.R.A.V.E. counselors during the ho}U"S whe~:th~ pffic~~ nqj;_Qpen.
. ,
. _·
_
: ..
- -~ ~- -.-_~ r: --:;.~:-··· .. ~~- ~,.":· .. ~ ~ · _r·_---t'·_;·.~ .:..:. -~ : ,--: · .""::'
lished by the right during the McCarthy
Absolute confid~rit~¥ty is stdctly main~~ \~t ~l~ttm~~~. ~-- . ··---~~ era. I would like to emphasize tl\at when I
say my study has confirmed the existence
Bard Response to Rape and. Associat~d. Yiole~ce ~d~,~at.io~.- · of
political correctness, I am not claiming
to have discovered a tyranny of the left on correctness.

fu add,ition,_B.R.A.V~E. un~ers~nds.fuat perpetrators of the
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this campus. Instead I merely claim that
significant number of students on this
campus are uncomfortable expressing alternative opinions.
._
J:-Iowever, I believe t};lat this alone should_
cause serious concern. Not only is there a·
fear that the suppression of alternative
opinions may give rise to intellectual tyranny, but there is also the concern that
political correctness' may limit tJ:\e ability
of progressive movements to determine
wh~ther their efforts are having an effect
If people are not comfortable expressing
their opinions, we cannot know what
opinions they holp. Consider this scenario~
A man believes he has the right to rape a__
woman after a date. However, he knows
that there will be social repercussions if he
expresses this opinion, so· whenever the
subject of date_rape arises, he mouths
something more acceptable. If he had felt
comfortable expressing his opinion then
he could have been identified and educated; otherwise, a woman will eventually
be raped. That is the effect of political

Blurn- Ctisp~ay~~£~,~~2e!~e~eb~!n!t
~:r---=-- ~--- .---. ........--=- _.::_;;:..:.._----:_~-:.:;;-:.: ~ =-:= --~---~~ -: :--:_7:-:: __.

by Tatiana Prowell
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·The story of a man· who . .
pursued his art in secret defiance to the state fo·r · almost
30 years is now being told at Bard.
The man is Eli Bielutin~ principal
artist in the exhibit at the Blum
Gallery: 11 Censored in 1962,
Celebrated in 1991 ·- Eli 'Bielutln
and the New Russian AvantGarde."
· · In _1962,_an .exhi}?it o_f modem
Rus_§~an ·art opened at · the
Manege Hall in Mosco·w. Nikita
Krushchev was amongst the
crowd of curiou~ visitors. Upon
Seeing the work of Bielutin and
others using -similar ··styles,
Kruschev denounced the artists .
as traitors and degenerates: On
his order, the exhibit was .
closed immedi~_te~y.
-- . ticipating artists, who com_
. • f~-~-posed the Sch<;>Ol of New Real,·~-r .ity, were expelled from the Moilrnmg
on
'and othel' paintings by Bielutin and other
Russian Artists'.. Union .a nd members of the School of New Reality are_at Blum until September_15. ordered to halt wprk on any
·
_
·. - . --. ·.
. ·
-. .
pieces in progress. Art sup-_:~ underground incautious-secrecy~ artists' oppression.
-Glasnost a seemingly irreversible
pliers in the area were for- _the results. of this period, howFollowing the Manege Mfair of process, Bielutin and some of his
biddentoselltoKrush chev's"en- ever, were not cautious. The use 1962, the Russians believed . followersresurfacedfortheirfirst
enues of the state" any supplies, of disrordant strokes and colors, Bielutin dead. No clues to the permitted exhibition in 29 years.
and Bielutin's school was dis- as well as abstract style, were in contrary .were visible outside
To enter the exhibit of Eli
banded.
.
direct opposition to traditional of the covertly flourishing J3ielutin _apd the band of acBielutin 'and hundreds of his Russian art and represented a School of New Reality. Finally, companying artists is an
followers continued to work heightenedartisticrebelliontothe in January of this year, with overwhelming experience: The

The'-par-

ty'E;il Btelutin. ·oil canvas:·rhis
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Biack Ceriter is _halfwa y
by Tatiana Prowell

Construction of the Richard and
Mareluise Black Center, a center
for curatorial studies, progressed
over the summer and may open
in April of 1992. Founded ·in
1990, the center . will permanently house the Riyendell
Collection of late twentiethcentury art.
The 38,000 square-foot
building being constructed
across from the Blum Gallery
on Blithewood Road will contain the center's library, archives,
galleries, classrooms and research
facility. Its permanent collection
willincludeartfromEurope,Latin
America and the U.S. dating from

the

1960 to
present~ with plans to .
's upplement the collection with
additional art from the current
decade.
For individuals pursuing a
Master;s Degree in curatorial
stu~iesorf_orothervisitingschol-

will

ars, the Black Center
provide
research facilities containing
slides, audio materials, artifacts
and papers;aswellasmanyorigi~
nal pieces of art. Fellowships
ranging from one _month to two

announcinq

,

•

~~

there

years, publications, conferences
and opportunities to visit foreign
museumswillalso.accompanythe
Center's opening in April.
-. TheAdvisoryBoard-t_otheBlack
Center seeks to offcr -~tudy in the .
curatorial- practice. from a
multidisciplinary approach. The .
proposed graduate program will
embrace a full spectrUm of fields
including literature and social
sciences, such as philosophy and ·
economics.
-0

201fs discount

328 Wall St.
Woodstock

Kingston ·

679.2251

331.7780

Erc~pt for.

color

•

bold, contrastingcolors'placed on
canvasses by angry hands refuse
to be silertced any longer. These
works are obviously intended to
elicit as much emotion from their
viewers as from their· geators.
Bielutin was well-ki)OW,Il among
members of the school for his
definition of art as ''an act of
· emotiot:\al conv_iction." H~ lived
by this qefinition1 existing in t9r:mented silence for almost three
decades .in order to ptirsue hi~ .
artistic passion in defiance of the .
state.
. Bielutin's paintings, _which
comprise t.he greater part of the
exhibit, are bright oils depicting . humans and human
emotions, with brief, emotionally-charged titles such as
''Mourning" or 11 Crucifix."
The exception to this ·is a : 1946
oil painting done in browns and
pastels · entitled _-· · "Blind
People."
.
The School of N_ew Reality
con.tinues to be the only alternative to government controlled art_ed11:cation' Jn Russi~
and is rapidly gaining recognition. For tho_s e il\terest~d,
''Censored in 1962, Celebrated in
1~91" will be on display at the
Blum Art Gallery through Sep:
tember15.
0

7
few can create it.".
When asked 'Why jazz?' Penn
could not 'say enough about his
love for it and his frustration with
people's misconceptions about it.
''The point of jazz is not to just go
there and jam, like most people
think. That's the best way to play
bad music," he insistS, " ...and like_
Charlie Parker said, 'Drugs don't
make you play better/"
At the same time, Penn finds a.
sort of freedom in jazz which is
analogous to that of L&T. In both,
he explained, one can play with
lang'uage, take responsibility fo__r_
- one's creations, and be certain of
never creating the same thing
twice.
Jazi is the thinking person's
music, Penn believes, a perfect synthesis of mind and
emotion. Because of this, he
finds jazz the most demanding
music to play, create, and hear,
}?ut this challenge only excites
him more. "
·
For his long-term goals in
jazz, Penn hopes to expand the
collective language of the genre.
He feels thattheamountofrespect
one receives as a. musician is di..rectlyrelated to ~Jle amount one is·
able to develop the 'language.
Furthermore, Penn wants

Many ways to
- · - replay
Mendelsohn
~'

--= -::

·~

'· •

by Rebekah ~ein
A thousand people crowded
into a tent. Botstein lectured.
The orchestra played.Studen~ _
stretched out on blankets under
a full moon and listened. All of
them were trying to rediscover
Felix Mendelsohn in a two
,weekend exploration ·of ·his
·orchestral, vocal, and chamber
music,
well as in works oy
his contemporaries.
The festival at Bard Coll_ege,
which ran from August 16
through 25, included orChestral
'concerts in the Festival Tent
erected behind Ward Manor
House, chamber music concerts in the F. W. Olin Auditorium, pre~concert lectures
about the music, and a symposium on Women in Music fea-·
turing conductor Joan Tower
and Nancy Reich. ·
The festival wasdividedinto
twelve programsfe~turing
pearances by soprano · Behita
Valente, pianist Gilbert Kalish
and actress Claire Bloom along
with the other distingtiished
musicians and scholars.
The works they· performed
centered on a rediscovery of
Mendelssohri t.hrough an un. derstanding of the ideas, influences, and contemporaries
which most affected him . .
Beethoven, Moscheles, Robert
Schumann, anq his own sister
Fanny Mendelssohn, with
whom he had a close relation' ship, wereainongthosecho5en.
Period instrument lovers delighted in a performance of
Mendelsohn's music on instruments of his era on Saturday, Au~st 17, featuring selections from the Songs With-

as

ap-

ojPaenn,Z~m~l·~- g,Up
_

_L_- _
&·-

_.- -T. ;Ig~J::::

. musician and a great one because
"t}lere ain't no !arne jazz musi. .
.
·· dans." Alth~ughmanyofhisfans
medium, "a vessel to receive !he would argue fuat he is already
muse." Wl1en asked to elaborate, brilliant, Penn will not allow himPenngavetheexampleofcreating self to become tomplacent: "I'm
· a piece only later to forget it: "If happythatpeoplelikemymusic ,·
you
forget it, clearly it's not but my muse tells :me I have a lot
1
yours." ·
..
of work to do."
.
· ·
"\Yh~re was I? Oh yeah, prac- . Following the completion of
tice-/' Penn said several times, L&T, Penn will be returning to
unwittingly making . his point. Atlanta, Georgia to teach EnPenn believes thatinherentmusi- glish at Atlanta Junior college
caltalent and desire to play make . and play in local clubs. He has
the musician, but without prac- three albums: -All is One, Happitice and performance, a musician ness, and I l}.lways Dream of Winwill never be great. Even With all ning, which are available in the
ofthesefa<;tors,Pennsays, "Any- Bard bookstore.
. __ 0
body can play musi~, but only a

oy Tatiana Prow~ll

recognizestheseearlyexperiences
as musical influences. ''These are
Things have come a long way the reasons that I can't play," he
since the days when the pre- quips.
· ··· ·
·
med student from Alabama,
Aside from the l\e.a yy blues
Ojeda Penn, sat in his room. at influence of his hometown,
Howard· University and _
Montogomery, Alabama, Penn
tomimed Duke Ellington's also credits his mother, who
''Things Ain't What They Used played the piano extensively
to Be." As a freshman in col- while pregnant with Penn, as
lege, the now accomplished jazz the source of his'. energy and
pianist had no idea he would creativity. With a grin, he adds,
ever play the piano.
''My father was not a musical
Now Penn is a re5pected jazz man.".
·
musician, as well as English . Primarily, though, Penn's
. out Words, Trio For Piano, Violin
teacher,whohastaughtnewBard senseofhisdevelopmentasajazz
and Violoncello in'D Minor, Op.
students .during the August pianist returns to two spiritual ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Langtiage and Thinking work- belie(s. The first is 't he maxim,
49 · and
Moschelesshops for five years.
Mendelssohn's Variations
''What is was always becoming."
Brilliantes on a Bohemian March. ·
Although Penn considers The ~~~nd, (l!)d~lp~ely_ rel~ted1 •c.
_Nmself essentially a self-taught beliefisthateachpersonhasagif t
The performance on the
pianist,hefindsinretrospect~):l.(lt . and a ·mirpose in 1rus life Penn
. evening of Saturday, August
to musiC: - ~:
24 featured a period instrume~t. there are .many factors which bcliev~
drew him to jazz. His formal relacalled the ophiclod. The audiThis gift is largeiy~pirit~al, says
ence enjoyed the explanation . tionship with the piano was
Penn. All great musicians. are
Land~ills aren't hungry for ·nard _news,
ited to a few clas5icallessons at · very spiritual. You have .to phiof
the
.. so_mewhat
undependable variation of a · theagesof,7and8.Butmusicwas losophi.Z~ to justify all the time
but the guy at the recycling plant
in his blood; Penn played the alone spent practicing," he extuba, particularly when its
..
clarinet . <md belonged to his plains.
musician demonstrated several
church and sChool choir for sev- . As a musician, or any sort of
scales on it.
0
eral years during high sch~~l. He ~rtist1 he considers hiJ:nself as a
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Home field a"Way from home
-~

- _ siumw()n~~~~~yforpiayuntii -ga"meseverplayedatthestadlum.
7
next spnrig, Bard is bOrrowing a
Themen'ssoccertearriarelook- .
While- training for
~ew Kingston field the ~lazers con!d ing to improve last year's 5-10-1
·soccer season this fall, the call ;'!lorn~ t~!_f~~, __ _
~ord without the help of their
Blazers discovered a slight
"Omniturf," artificial turf -player Max Malmquist; -who problem: ·their field is being filled with sand, is the brand of was declared acaderilically inelitorn apart.· Although soccer the Dietz Stadium playing 'gibleafterthespring'91 semester
players still practice on the surface. ''It's spongy, so it's and is not returning to Bard. The
old so_ccer fi~l(I be:t:U~c!- Kline _ better -than other artificial women's team, led by new coach
Commons,theconstructlonofthe - tu-rfs~;, · ·saia~ Jo'el ~- Thomson, -- Colin Clark, a Bard '91 gr~duate,
library addi~on will overlap the coach of the men's soccer team. seek to better last year's record of
far end of the field during the · Dietz _Staditim, which seats 4 and lfWith fresh talent.
6,00Q spectators, will sport a
Soccertryoutsareongohig,and
soccer season.
.
Since the Blazers' season begins Bard·doubleheader homeopener men and women who wish to play
,Septemberll,-a nd the new soccer -on September 11, marking the can still join -either of the two
field pehind Stevenson G~- first ~-J~t~r~_o!!e~!ate soccer teams.
_0
by Matt-Apple
-

~
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Women·'s Vo_lleyball
Wednesday Sept. 11
home against Kings College

-

Satu~day~ Sept. 7

.. .. Intramurals
~---: --

- - ·----:-_::---- - -

- --:-;- --

:--:

-- ..

--

Wonren's Soccer

--- - -- -

-

Drew

at

-·.

Uni~ersi~y

· ~eam rQsteJ;s f9;- »~~4 !.!!!!~l!lYl:t;~~ ~pprts c-a n be -

obtained in the hltranlUrai~office~iil~Stevei1son
__.. .
Gymnasium. -~apt~~n~~~ m~~tings ~~J_-_ Ult~~~~~ _· _ __.
Frisbee, Tennis, and 4 ~n 4 Outd·o or Volleyball will
be hel~ -~it S~pt. 9..

.

Wednesday Sept. 11
home against the Kings
- College

Men's Soccer
-

-.. - -- --- . . .:.:;. -----.. . :.:_ -.:-r...;; --

--

. :.- · -
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Starting S-ept. 14, the Karate Club will tlte.et evetj --SatUrday from 2:30-4:00. There will be a small fee of
$20 per semester for an outside instructor. -.
-.
There is also a small fee for y~ga classes, held .
mondays 4:30-6:00 starting Sept. 6. The first 8 weeks will be beginners' classes, the ,next 8 weeks _l:V}ll be
.

-

-

-

- Saturday ~

at Nyack College_!
Wednesday -Sept. 11
ho,me against Steven's - _T ech

Bard to play in NCAA

advanced inslruction.

by Matt Apple

Aerobics; sw~ming, and squash ins~ction for all
skill levels will be-available this semester. For
further information contact i<ris Hall at ext. 530.

The Blazers now have a chance
to play new rivals, as Bard' has
been accepted into the NCAA
Division III. As a member of the
Independent Athletic Conference
and the NAIA, Bard is one of the
few colleges in the U.S. to be a
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YOU CAN USE:

SMARr 24 I DISCOVER

Sept. 7

OUR SMAIII' 24 ATM

- IS CONVENIENTLY

member of two national athletic
organizations.
Bard will CQmpete in eight
intercolJegiate sports in the Central Atlantic College ~onference
of the NAIA, with three sports
competing this- year against
member schools Mount Saint
Vincent, New Jersey Tech, New
York Maritime, New York Polytechniclnstitute~Stevenslnstitute

of Technology, and Yeshiva Uni- _
versity.
The fall intercollegiate sports
begin tryouts within a few weeks,
and include women's tennis,
men's and women; s volleyball,
and men's and women's crosscountry.- Anyone interested ~

~~~!:~~ll~~~~=en:

.____________________________
__________ ___________________________________________
~ tion.
- EXPRESS CASH I VISA
RHINEBECK
REO HOOK
LOCATED--IN THE
NYCE I CASHERE I PLUS
-20 Mill St. • _876-7041
Rt. 9 So~th • 758-8811
c•~~n•
Gymnasium for more informa-

sruD.fll'
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.Nackenoff's
tenure
continued

E{iti~'i>rotectior\:liace;ceride~and.
Law for the 1990's,'' which was
attended by 175. educators, students, lawyers, and community activists. "Certai.J1ly the· Supreme
Co~~onference was veiy impor- hmtfin the larger intellectUal comm~ty, nofjust the Bard commu- .
nitJ," said Feinsilver.
.

'tb8t Political historians and politi- ure was at a meeting with the fac-

cal scientists usually do not get
along," said Chilton
withsignificanteditingand rewrit- arid on her superb teaching ability
Though Lytle recognizes the difirig, it will be a significant addition· and the _strong stUdent support."
ference in research styles, he does
to the discipline."
As · a -student and advisee of
notconsiderthatimportant. ''There
. Professi>rJ~mesChaceagreed."I Nackenoff's, Stein found that 'ishe
is no question that Carol's field is
looked throughherrnanuscriptand made the subject very interesting
political theory so there is a higher
it's a strong manuscript... i rould : and was knowledgeable in a lot of
level of abstraction in what she
seeeditorialchangesthatwouldbe areas.~.~
.. ThePI"Qcess
. does," he said. "I don'J think that
helpful~themanuscripts,butthat
O.ther students agreed. "She . Afits AprillO meeting the fac- was the source of our difference...
iS up to her and her editor."
knew wha~ she was talking about' ulty evaluation committee pre; her predecessor was highly theoIn all other re5pects, Nackenoff .
she helped me a lot person- sentecfa report to the division rec- retical, but th~re was a eertain
had str~ng support.."! had no rea- ~ ally," 'said Renee Kramer, a sopho- ommending that Nackenoff be quality to his mind that kept us all
son to ~I might be denied ten- -more. "I was hoping to work with granted tenure. The final vote of the on our toes."
ure prior to the division meeting in . herin ~_efutmeand take her classes. faculty eval~ation committee was · . Botstein's first discussion of his
early April," said Nackenoff, who . Political theory is her area· and 1 six in fayor with tWo abstentions. arnbivalenceoverNackenoffsten . has taught at Bard as a tenure track . really. wanted to concentrate on Mark Lambert chaired that com. professor for five years.
that." ·
·· ·
·
mittee;which included Mario Bick,
Teaching
Nackenoff~colleaguesalsonoted Daniel Berthold-Bond; Mathew
Students ofNackenoffs feel that that she worked well with students. _Deady, Mark Halsey, Fred Grab,
· thequalityofherteachingdeserVed. '1 thinkshewas~qaordinMyWith Laura Battle, and Jean Churchill.
a tenure position. IIA number of . students in the amount of time and
Their report was approved and
people were telling me that if she advisingsheputin," said PtofCSsor · paSsed on to the President with a
wasn'trehire4 therewasnoreason · Julie Fefusilver. - -· - --- - vote of more than 20 in favor and
for them to keep their academic
Colleagues and college
four aicrlnst, according to Bruee
careers at .Bard," said Noah
In general, Nackenoff's col- Chliton, who'chaired the division Coleman, the Educational Policies leaguesfeltshewasanassettoth~ meeting. In that meeting, the most
Coromitt~ student representative community. "She works weU at vocal opposition carne from Lytle.
for Social Studies last year.
meetings and is liked by most of
'1 had questions about the level
Coleman collected student com- her ·c olleagues/' said Professor of her scholarShip," said Lytle. '1
ments _on Nackenoff to be used Bruee Chilton. .
. . felt there were problems of ~Ia~
during-theevaiuationproeesso'We -. "As a colleague I think she was nation[inthe~tluscript]involved
. probablyhadagOod_tentotwelve terrific," said Feinsilver, who alSQ which fhad discussed with her
interviews and letters, :which is . teaches in the Political Studies de- bri~y and which I thOught had
more thari -we had for any other partir\ent, #Shewasalwayshetpful affect on her-researCh and her efprofessor. Usuallypeopledon'ttake and she had very good ideas on fectiveness in the classrooln.".
_
the time to write," he said. 'The ~owtQiimovafeinthedepartment." . Chilton noted ~t Lytle is a poresponses we did have were very, ·· 'iShe was an excellent colleague litical historian whose methods are
very positive... There were no and[was) very, very committed to highly eclectic; in contrast with
negative responses'." -.
the ~aching and education. I can't _Nackenoff, who is a pblitical scien. Andrea Stein, who was also on .itriagine a better colleague," said list ~ing theoretical methods. He
theEPCwhenNackenoffscasewas Profess:Od)~njib Bani~, who also beli~vesthed_ifferencesin workiflg
evaluated, read the ~11 file on · teaches political studies~ ·
· methods rriay fnfluence Lytle's
Nackenoff and found it to be "basi- . · Nackenoff ~o~ceived and orga- judgementofNackenq_ff'sacademic
callycompletelypositiye."Shehad _ nized a corifererire lasffall 5emes:- capabilities. "I;ve worked at sevexped~Nac~noff to be. tenured · tef
'''flu~ Supreme· Court and eral institutions··and I can tell you

from page 3 ''based on my eXperience with-her

and

an

on·

The~e a~e_the - C.riteria~ for Reappointment, Te1;1ure, and Promotio_n as

stated in t~e Fac~lty Handbook Re£. 1.5.1 and foll(iwed by Divisional
Ev~luation C~tnmi~tees and the Faculty Evaluation Committee_
:
While the highest criterion is · conferences, and projects; course mittee .work, academic : plan~
\excellence <?f teaching, each area . innovcftfon arid d~sign; -~vailal?il- rung, and experimenta tionat the
of functioning is importa11t, and . ity for and effectiveness of ad vis- Departmental and Divisional
no teacher should be endorsed . ing.
.'
.
levels; the usefulness to col- forreappointrnent who does not . Area 2_:_With the disCipline, e.g., . ie~gues stimulatiflg thought,
showpro~seineachoft~efour
Publications,re~arch,evidence resea-rch, or professional activareas, appropriate to his or her_ of professional growth, exhibi~, ity. .
._
. . ·~
experienceatBardorelsewhere. · and 'p erformances; posseSsion of -· Area 4: With
College in
Only those teachers who have _ an progress toward advanced 'general, e.g.,
already demonstr~ted accom~ ·. degrees, where appropriate; leePartiCipation in or encourplishrnent in all ·four areas tures and presentations at other agement of clubs, forums, leeshould be recommended for insti.ty.tions; grants and fellow- t:ures, exhibitions, and perfortt~nureorpromotion.Promotion ships;partidpationinprofeSsionru . rilances1 whet~er student or
.to the rank of Professor should . sdcietfes and activities; P~ofes- faculty-sponsorecl; effective
require significantly greater ac- sional participation the ~ffairs __ participation in_faculty meet~
complishments in each of the of the surrorinding CQ_IllJl\Unities, ings; moderation review1 and
four areas~
·
Area 3: With colleagues, e.g.,
the hiring and evaluation proParticipation in interdiscipli.respon5ible attitUde toArea I: With students, e.g.,
nary activities, where feasible, at w~rd th~ dev~l'?:f.ment and
Colleague and student evalu- Bard and elsewhere; responsible ~aintenance of bbrary and
ation of classroom teaching, participation in academic .'c om- technical resources.

in

the

in

cesses;

ulty evaluation committee in the
end of May. "Botstein did not lay
his cards on the table until two days
after graduation," said Nackenoff.
Th~ final decision was made just
in time for the June 30 deadline.
Professor Ethan Bloch, in the math
department, was granted<tcimreat·
the same time.
Nackenoffhasfiled three appeals,one to the Board of Trustees which
they have refused to hear, she said. ·
The appeals filed with the American Association of University Pro-·
fussors and the faculty executive
committee are still pending. 0
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P~RSONALS & CLASSIFIED S
Weathers fine. Miss you bunches. She's behaving pretty
well and I think she's settling in; I took a 3 day
vacationto check out the grounds, but I'm back on duty
now, so don't worry, I'll see her through. • Quinn

.. ,

Stu- Would you jump of a bridge for rn~?-L.B.
LB.-Not again. -Stu
Wanted: Ticket to ride, handful of thyme, and a key to
the door into summer. Please send to Box 1013.
Miracles have happened. The gods are walking the earth
again and even human ears will hear their thunder.
Spaceman Spiff to Captain Napalm: Do you read me?
Captain Napalm to Spaceman Spiff: You forget, I'm
illiterate.
For rent: Berth in a concrete bunker furnished with
steel cot, lumpy mattress, desk, broken chair, & bureau.
Includes 3 servings a day of institution food. $20,000 a
year, non-negotiable. Write: Admissions, Bard College

( , ...l

Personals -and ·classifieds
are fr~ to
the Bard. commu:--...
nity. Send them to the Observer via campus mail or
drop them in the bOx in the library or in Kline or at our
office in the Tewksbury basement.

· Tn>ists
Jenrufer Shirk
Andrea J. Stein

The Bard Observer is
published every Friday while
Class is in session.
Editorial P.Olicyisdetennined
by the EClitor-in-Chief in
consultation with the Editorial
Board. Anr opinions which
appear unstgned are those of
tfte editoria1 board and not
necessarily of the Ooseroer staff
as a whole.
.Letters to the Editor must not
exceed 300 words and must be
signed legibly. All articles,
cartoons,andpnotogra phs that
are submittecfb_y deadline will'
be considered for publication.
Tum all material in at the front
desk of the library by noon
Friday a week oefore the
publication date. The Editor
reserves the right to edit all
articles (except Those intended
for the AnotJier View page) for
s~le and length.
Classifieds: Free for
Bardians, $5 for all others.
Personals are free.
Display:classifi~ds: $5.00 for
local. $10.00 for national.
Display ads: contact the Ad
Manager.

Bard ColTege
Annandale, NY 12504
(914) 758-0772

p

ririilistrators and-other organizational heads, is answerable to the
Board of Trustees wllo hav_e, evidently, in this case, from wha~
David Schwab has said~ decided
_ _ _ _. _
to ~tay out of it. _ . _ - __ _
However;- Schwab was con- -Oe;r Editor,
cerned enough to meet with stu- · (was shocked at the shortsightDear Editor,
Thankyouforindudingalumni _ dents. Perhaps, now its time for edness of ·the Suprem_e (?)Court
in your mailing list. It w~s a real him to meet with the othertrust- decisionconcerningtherestriction
' treatto see what you are thinking ~es- and create the ~ppropriate of abortion counseling at govern- - ment fundeq fa:tpily planning
and doing. May I say you are far . policy. ·- ·dinics. Thesheerstupidityofthe
aheadofwhatwe,oftl_l.einfamous
·-court's action (because it does not
Andy Wing .
60's, did in terms of activism and
protect ind~vidual_ rights) is cominteraction on a very -rehl level pounded by its apparent unwi~lwith administration.
ingness;ifno-tinability to see that
. Your demands for consistent.
the population explosion is like a
and positive handling of sexual
bomb with a long fuse and can be
assault, hara~ment, and rape are

PopUia.tion
bolllb

Alu111na on

Ludlow

Ba·rd ne""eds-_- _- .

~;~~:~~~re~~;:::~~~~e: ·

green po-wer

mea;s~~f birth ;ontrol, incl1:1ding
abortion, are not used, the genocide of Mankind as a whole Will
occur. Everyone who has not
participated in solving the probbe responsible for the
- l~m.
end result: Extinction!
Natural disaster, disease, fa~ine and war seem to be the most
effective methods of population
control, especially in the 3rd
world, wheretheexplosionismost
outofcontrol. Thiscertafrilydoes
notreflectMankind'sintelligence,
compassion pr resp6nsible freedom of choice and are poor substitutes for civilized action;
If th.is means change in some of
the dictates of certain groups, so

will

l
~

,
,
'

::=;:_:~~vZt~~:\~~ ~~~~:;:~,~~~~~,t~~~~ . ~

~l'senals. of atomic weaponry be-. alizing the magnitude of the
issues are still not- in spite of
cause there is sue~~ inadequate_ problem) to see to it that our po- · Reagan election. C.I~fA.ction
modern consciousness-raising - Dear Editor,
I don't know how I ~s~4_.th~ _ effort_ being made to deal with the - litical leaders and appropriate made sure with an arms deal with
dealt with well by many.
institutions; including our _Iran that there would be nor~
.. Iwriteparticularlybecau5e,asa JenniferHorensteinarticlew.hich problem.
victim of sex~·al assault on the discussed the horre~dous I~~e~ ..:. A."Qo_r_tjonis'the.contraceptionof school~, begin the process of · lease,Bush'slostweekendinPaxi s
road to Adolph's, I an<;l the other · Bay hydroelectiic projects. I was last resort. It is a very difficult and transformation it will take to closed the deal, and Carter lost. . .
Now everything is business ·as
_ two_young women were quite so pleased that Marsha R. Davis must be a personal decision. The · combat the problem, and it wili
letters government's irivolvement in it have to be now or there may be no usual. We have one our Iraq war,
traumatized, fil?t by our assail- apprised me of it
having found a bad guy to blast
shqul9 :t?e limi.ted~However, din- tomorrow.
ants, and after by the failure of coluinn i~ the 4/5 issue.
play with our weapons. Preand
forcing
not
options,
However, I can't believe that ic~ are giving
administration to provide supd.ictably,nowthatthewarisover ,
Andy Wing
- port. We never were encouraged "conservationandeffidency'' are c:l¥>ices,and9oingthisinaclimate
gas prices have gone up almost
to talk to a counselor, but were _ ouroruysolutionstotheprovision inwhichthePROTECTIONoflif e
$.10 a galJon. Perhaps everyone
briefly sent home to our equally of energy because that's like say- IS paramount:
can imagine themselves riding in
Hopefully, what will occur as a
traumatized parents. There were ing the game is lost before we
thevictoryparadewithBobHop e
•
• •
result of the Supreme_Court--deeven start playing.
lastingeffects.
__ as t~ey drive up the pump to put
awakenjJ:lg to the
Herein enclosed are r~nt l~t- cision is
So for all of you struggling for
outtheir~xtra$.Sweetpeace,you ·
better interventions, I thank you terslsenttoPeterMcCabe,alwrin f greatest problem on the planet:have done it to us again. .
•
•
·
- and hope you will continue in presiden~ and Goyern_9r Cugm_o_!__.OVER-POPULATION. The quesThe Bush economic plans are
your efforts. It _wounds like you I challenged, in C1 eriority of im- tion of the interference with
. getting a bit of a boost from the
Dear Editor,
have the organization and com- portance, Bard to create its own women's freedom of choice is
SupremeCourt.AlltheunabOrte d
mitment really make a differ-. energyindependenceasopp:osed significant. However, looking at
Itsuddenlyoccurred tome why souls, like Aphids~ get to be the
~o the purchase of Annandale thelargerproblemin world-wide
en~e.
which I also supp<?rted. I also in- context, there is only one respon- Ted Kennedy has reportedly to spenders of the future which
his Florida comwander around
·
business can suck off of.
.
. -di~ated th~t th~_ problem may al- sible choice_for women everyA fellow Bardian,
Today I look out the window;
Suy G. Kendall, M~Ed., LCSW ready have bee~ studied, and. where: NO large families, and no pound With no panbets on. He has,
through, and
thestonnhasblown
loo.k
to
a~le
to
atanymomen~,
~
the
not
is
there
_hgre_
w
·
_
_i~li~s
possibly -a senior project a:e~te4
Class of'65
concerning its fea§i'pility. If not, wherewithaiandcommitmentto dow~ todsee ~he still has hts there, as ever, is the Sun (Star.
ecause .whe.n Wars can't control it) waiting to~
man °~
care for children. ·
_
·
why not?
T
Among other possibilities, I What__ ~ government should C.I.fA.ct10n. dtd away Wlth hts be channeled into powering ev-~
imaginedhamessingthewaterfal l actively participate in creating is brother,.hemusthavebeenoneo f erything that it is not being used
~
~ on the "Zabriskie Estate." The a "Marsna.:." plan -o fheip,includ-. the mam Democrats who felt for, to sustain us free.
Freeofthearmamentsindu~try,
Bargcommupityrequiresaloto f ing diplomatic summits with emasculated. Shortly before the
. _ .
,.~~~-"- _.
--· ·····. ' __ · ~ energyforitsneeds,~utth~re.mtist -~ wqrlq political and religioUs ·· ~_eath at D_allas, !·F·~· had an- the oil cartels; o1,1t of reach of the
.
.
.. be a way to secede _from energy Ieaderstoimplementsolutionsto nounced he wa_s. gomg to pu,ll C.I.fA.ction; energy·only our in_
_ DearEdttor,
- I hav~ b~~ r~a.ding with inter- , 9ependence on en~tonmentally the #1 problem facing manki~d. troops out. of Vte.tnam. That s telligence need fully tap to keep
est the Ludlow takeover/ nego- d.isasterou_s products-such as oil ·- · Overpopulation is a primal when_he stgned his own death us and give,us our play.
.
. . .
tiation~ .sto~es~ However, I can't . and projectssuchasJ~mes Bay II, cause for the destruction of the wa~ant. .
Smce thts country ~s stilllosmg - AndyWing
help writing to point out a "cop- ~-s ~w~ll" 1!\o:rally_d~ficient in_9.1r~ . (!nyjronrne~t, whether it. be the
sionsintoar~assuchastheMiddl~ _exploitation and removal of the the :peaces: C.I.fA.c~on has kept
out'' when I see one.
P.S. And we're expeCted to
· , ~- ~world'sforests;overdevelopment the ~curSJons wagt~g, and ReIn Kristan Hutchison's articl~, East·.
As for the- Governor, I .chal- including: urban sprawl, indus- publ.IC{l~~ keep getting elected swallow Robert Gates as new
''Negotiators change, but talks
·continue," the statement is made lenged him to put enough win~- trialization, agribusiness, etc. It - Pres\d~nt. Tho~ "':ho do not vot: C.I.A director. Maybe it would be
. that, 'IOJ'heir[the Trustees] role at mills on the rooftops of N.Y.C. result~ in pollution of the air and are _evtde~tly Willmg to let a mt- more appropriate to abolish it.
the college is to hire and fire the _ that he could not only proviae ozoqe in particular and our wa- nonty which ~epresents the .only .
~ay w_e are willmg to let a mmoras well as the earth.
Letters to the editor can be
President, not to dictate policy ·~O . enough power for the city, but the
w~y
only
the
re~resents
whic~
tty
that
arguments
insane
Such
,.
t~
in to our office in the
elsewh~!~
spld
turned
be
:
could
excess
him."
"_Dic~tE( is a strong word, for pay for helping with the tremen.: abortion is a form of genocide wearewmmng,control the White
base1nent of Tewksbury or
sure. However, a Board of Trust- dous socio-economic problems .being perpetrated on the Ameri- House. (L.~.J. ha~ already selfin the box at the front desk
1
ees' responsibility IS to create there in literally giving "power to can Black because there is a higher .' destructed I_'- pu~hing the war we
of fhe library. All letters
.
proportionofabortion~occurring could not wm.).
policybecausetheyaretheelected the people."
be signed, though we
must
--" ' ·'· -within that group, should be . Carter's dem1se as Prestdent
representatives of the College.
\Vithholding
consider
\Vill
combatted with the truth of the was ensured when the hostages
Andy Wing
Bard's president, like city mancases.
CL'rtnin
in
names
matter which is that unless every we,r e not released before the
"G~ere'~ Folly'; '55
agers, directors__of muse~, ad-
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ROsh Hashanah and Yom Kippur Services

· Take part in Scottish Country Dancing- traditional social
Now showing at the Edith C. Bhun Art Institute through Sep.
dances of Scotland. There will be an introductory dance party
15'h: "Censored in 1962, Celebrated in1991: Eli Bielutin and the
in the Student_Center ("Old Gym") at Bard from 7:30p.m. to
NewRussian Avant Garde." It is the premier exhibit in the U.S.
10:00 p.m.on Sa.turday,·Sept. .,.... You don't need to bring a
of this founder of alternative art education.
partner, you don't need to have experience, and you don't have
to be Sco~sh !~~joy the dancing...but please wear soft--soled
Fih~ Showings
sh~-if you have them; ballet shoes or moccasins are ideal. A
'1mpromptu" and "Drowning by Numbers" are showing until
new class will begin-o~ Sept.-l&hand will meet from 7:0() p.m.
Sept. 5th at Upstate Films, 26 Montgomery St., Rhinebeck. For
to 9:00p.m. on the first, third, and fifth Wednesdays of each
schedule information, call (914) 876-2515.
month Oocation to be announced.} For more information call:
- · ~. ·= - -' -...,. #462-6056 Marsha Kent
#757-4214 Bill&: Sheryl.Gii'ffith
.
_ /#758-8273_ _~t~_ Mjper ______ _ ~--- ---------

Bard's new ra~bi, Jonathan Kligler, is also rabbi of the
Woodstock Jewish congregatio~, 30 .minutes from Bard
in the town of Woodstock. The congregation is highly
innovative and informal, and everyone in the Bard
community is invited to participate in all events. The
following is a schedule for the High Holy Days.
Rosh Hashanah
Sunday evening, 9/8
6:30p.m. setVices
Monday 9/9
10:00 a.m. services
3:00p.m. children's services
4:30 p.m. Tashlich Service
Tuesday 9/10
10:00 a.m. services
Yom Kippm
_T uesday evening, 9/17
6:30p.m. Kol Nidre
. Wednesday 9/18
10:00 a.m. ~rvi~
5:00p.m. Book of Jonah
(reading & discussion)
6:15 p.m. Neilah (closing)
- followed by communal break-fast.
Directions; fromKingston, take Rt. 28 to Rt. 375, which brings
you to Woodstock. Go right on Rt. 212 for 4 miles. You'will
See the tent on the right. Services are held in the tent, so dress
for the weather! For more information, call the synagogue at
#246-1671 or Rabbi Kiigler at #679-9784. L'shan$ Torah- to a
good, sweet year!

Speaker for Peace
The International Peacemaker, The Reverend N~rman Bent,will be atflea~tPfairis ·Pfeso:ftenan-Church, Sunday, Sept.
291', 1991. He has served as a mediator during' the crisis
between the gc)vemment'and the East Coast Miskito people.
Now pastor of the Moravian Church in Managua, he is serving
as an International Peacemaker for the USA Presbyteri~
Church as well. Norman Bent will lead worship and preach at
9:30 a.m. at the church, ~d ~- speak again at 11:00 a.m. at a ·
public forum on the topic of Nicaragua and the need for peace
in Central America. Pleasant Plains Church is located on
HollowROad- 7 iriiles-nortlCof Hyde PArk off Route 9-G.
Everyon.e_i~ welco1;ne::
more informati~n, please call the
Chuich at #889-4019.
·

for

Iroquois Art Festival

Introductory Yoga

- Chrisjohn's 5th Annual Art Festival will be held Sept 7th from
ll~_C!.!Jk~:OO p.m. and Sept. 8th from 11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. at
M~~th).gs
the Duchess County Fairgrounds, Rt. 9, Rhinebeck. It will
Th~ wi.U be a_!i\~g for writers oi\ Monday at S:30 p.m.
feature the grand entry at 12 noon, as well as Allegany River
Aspinwall, third floor. Those interested in layout should meet
Dancers, storytelling, native foods,
Thqrsday at 6 p.m. in the basement of Tewksbury. The
live wolves (Saturday only), traditional and contemporary
d dli fo
·d
b
F
native art, Equadorian ~ute players (Sunday only) and much
ea ·ne r outst e su missions is riday at 5:00p.m. Turn
_more. Admission is $4.00 for adults, seniors and children 6-12
material in to the O]?server office.
· ·
· - -·
·
·
. $3.00, ~d under 6 for free. No alcoholic beverages, plea5e.

-.O_bse.rve.r·

in

7

6:00pm
Introduction to
Yoga

-Q&A sessionOlin202

This course will be taught on Thursday nights, from 6-7:30
p.m.in Olin 204 starting Sept. 1~ The fee is $20.00 for eight
sessions. Instructor Ben Vromen will be available to answer
questions on Sept. 5th from 6-7:00 p.m. in Olin 202.

. ..

- _ ___ __;_ --

5:00pm
Observer deadline
for outside
submission

.

·~ --.-~~-

-

<:"-- ·: ·.:;:-;- _·_· .:;_
~~

~

.-=_..-::::--.--::-:-.- ;::-- ----,-_-- ; --::=---~~:=c:

-- • -

-.= -

ll:OOam
Chrisjohn's
Iroquois Art

ll:OOam
Chrisjohnts
Iroquois Art

Rosh Hashanah
Services

-FestivalDuchess County

-FestivalDucpess County

3:00pm
special children's

Fairgrounds

Fairgrounds

lO:OOam

services .

4:30pm
Tashlich Services

7:00pm
Scottish Country
-Dandng'OldGym"

8:30pm
Observer writers'
-meeting-

third floor
Aspinwall

The Weekly Community Information
:___~<:~sletter, is b~ought to you by the
--- _Dean of Students. -

lO:OOam
Rosh Hashanah
-·
Services

